QS antibiotics monitoring for poultry and fattening pigs

QS has started a regular antibiotics monitoring in poultry since 1st of April 2012, fattening pig farms followed at 1st of September 2012. The antibiotics monitoring includes farms in Germany and in other countries as well. One main task of the veterinarians is the entry of all applications or delivery of antibiotics to QS farms into the QS antibiotics database (www.vetproof.de) on behalf of the farmer. Therefore it is necessary that the veterinarians are registered at QS.

When antibiotics are applied or delivered to fattening pigs (ca. 30 to 120 kg live weight) or to poultry, the veterinarians enters all relevant data of the veterinary application record in the QS database. Prescriptions for sows and piglets do not have to be entered yet, but it is possible.

All details regarding the antibiotics monitoring are described in the guidelines antibiotics monitoring poultry and fattening pigs. There all information concerning veterinarian in details is listed. The guidelines are published at the QS website www.q-s.de.

Registration at the antibiotics database

It is necessary to register at the antibiotics database to be able to enter antibiotics’ data of QS farms. The registration takes the following steps:

1. Open the website www.vetproof.de (QS antibiotics database).
2. Choose the button „Registrierung“.
3. Enter the master data in the form and click „Absenden“.
4. The commitment, a declaration of data privacy protection as well as access data (user name and password) are sent per e-mail.
5. Sign the commitment and send it per e-mail or per telefax to Julia-Charlott Seiler (julia-charlott.seiler@q-s.de, Telefax: +49 228 3506816-271) or per mail to QS Qualität und Sicherheit GmbH, Schedestraße 1-3, 53113 Bonn.
6. Send the declaration of data privacy protection directly to QualityEngine AG, Moritzburger Weg 67, 01109 Dresden or else per telefax to+49 351 88382809 or per e-mail to service@qualitype.de
7. The database access is activated, and the database can be used.
8. The VetProof-ID is displayed top left behind the name.
Entry of antibiotics data

The entry of the application or delivery data in the database can take place by three ways:

1. Input by entry mask at
   [https://db.vetproof.de](https://db.vetproof.de) (“Tierarztbeleg erfassen”)
   
   First choose the farm, then fill in fields of the entry mask.

2. Upload of a csv-file
   [https://db.vetproof.de](https://db.vetproof.de) (“Tierarztbeleg importieren”)
   
   The delivery data can be exported from the software into a csv-file and uploaded into the antibiotics database. This option is well suited, if the computer hosting the software has no internet access.

3. Automatic data transfer by an interface
   
   In order to allow an automatic data transfer from veterinary software, a respective interface was written.

   **Advice:** In case the provider lacks information, please forward the contact data of the provider to QS, Mr. May ([thomas.may@q-s.de](mailto:thomas.may@q-s.de)).

Contact partners

Regarding the antibiotics monitoring:
Julia-Charlott Seiler  
phone +49 228 35068-271  
telefax +49 228 3506816271  
e-mail [julia-charlott.seiler@q-s.de](mailto:julia-charlott.seiler@q-s.de)

Regarding technical aspects of the antibiotics database: company QualitYTE AG, Dresden, Mr. Uwe Portsch per phone +49 351 88382807 or per e-mail [service@qualityte.de](mailto:service@qualityte.de).